
Hearty-Made Forests.

Machinery has become so perfected
that establishments now offer to re-

move trees from six to twenty feet io
diameter and reset.

Such trees are now lifted, together
with from one to four tons of soil, and
rtst't before one's door.

Tree-moving began in the West and
records its greatest success there, but
quite large undertakings of this kind
have lately been successfully carried
out in New England.?Boston Globe.

The Czar and Ihe Poet.

An utterly unknown British poet
recently sent some verses to the Czar
congratulating liim on his recovery.
Apparently so surprised and pleased
at getting a good word from England,
ho sent the poet, much to his aston-
ishment, a magnificent fur coat. ?New
York Journal.

II linn t'omp. Will Ii Be CSenlle?

fieutle spring witlitho flowers of May may
woo us into a careless indilTereuco of s-un-
tilr> laws. It is tho old story, a thrice told

talo of being rash and taking the conse-
quences. There is no timo in tho wholeround
of .'he year when results aro more serious

from an ordinary want of care than now.
What with a changeful temperature and in-

fectious dampness, rheumatism is most prev-
alent and in the most aggravated forms.

Even in tho pursuit of the season's pleasures,

its pastimes and sports, there will be a pro-
digious crop of sprains and bruises, of lame
backs and stiffened limbs, of neuralgic affec-

tions and sciatic troubles. Men and women

wili suffer intensely, and only because they
fail to be provided with what is known to be
the remedy for them all. When itis saidthat
St. Jacobs Oil is that remedy, it is only say-

ing what thousands know and thousands

have pronounced it tho best.

ITALY has twenty-one universities, with 300
professors and 0000 students.

Hr. Kilmer's KWAMI'-ROOT cures
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Binghamton, N. Y.

THE Uniou Pacific Itnilroad owns or con
trols 7081 miles of line.

H Onlw From One llns. Semi.

This remarkable, almost unheard-of, yield

was reported to the John A. Salzer Seed Co.,
La Crosse, Wis., by Frank Winter, of Mon-
tana, who planted ono bu3'iel of Great North-

ern Oats, carefully tilled an 1 irrigated same,

and believes that in 1894 ho can grow irom one
bushel of Great Northern Oats three hundred
hu-hels. It's a wonderful oat. IK YOU WTR.t.

C4IT THIS our AND SEND IT with 8c DOstllKe to
theabove llrinyou wilireceive sample package
of nbtvc oats and their mammoth farm seed
catalogue. A

Miilnh's Cure
Issnlfl on n cuarantee. It cures Incipient Con-
sumption; it is t he Best Cough ('lire; in'., 50c., $1

A wonderful stomach corrector?Beecham'sPills. Beecham's?no others. 25 cents a box.

I Cdpt.T/jomas Cnave i
V y

Reach Haven, N. J.

EICHTEEN YEARS
ASeafaring Man Sußers From Impure Blood
I'oinoiiou* Tainl K\pi llfiland llrnlitiIta-

liaiit.ilby IIIHHI'M.
"C. I. Hood A- Co., Ijowell. Mass.;

"I wish to let you know what Hood'sSarsapa-rilla ha* done for me. 1 have been troubled witb
A Scrofulon* Sore

for a 1Mint < iuht» fn year-. Kor the l-ast year the
pni>4»nouM impurities have Kprt-ad tlinmuh my
wyatcm, and sore* have broke out all over my
bod>. 1 tried many kinds of inediciuo and

Hood secures
nothing did in*any ijood until 1 began to try aUitlliof|tond'- Sar-aparilla. I continued with
it regularly and have taken four bottle*, i am

Now Perfectly Well
and ound, Iwiiitf \< ur* ol Several erf
mi friend* noting Ihe benefit lli**lNareana-
rilla ha* bt*n to me are now taking it with

null.. I -hull wholly retoinmeud Hood*
>ai-.ai»anlla *1 e\»«r> o|)|M»rtitnity." Captain
THOMAHCM. INK.licadi llaven. New .leraey.

Hood'* Pill*.m- Ilii? »*-*! family cathartic. Kt-ntie atai . r?e» iiv, liy a U»K. 'is n-ntv
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FERTILITY UNDER WATER.
POSSIBILITIES OF THE BOTTOM OF

CHESAPEAKE BAT.

It Is Ono of tile Richest Agricultural

Keglous In tlm World?Adapted
Only Kor One Crop.

HESAI'EAKE BAY, b»yn the
( / Washington Star, is ono of the
V '

y richest agricultural regions of
the earth. The fertility of its

bottom he compared only with
that of the valley of the Nile ami the
(ranges aud other great rivers. But
it is adapted for producing only one
crop ?the oyster. This mollusk, it
must 1)0 remembered, lives on vege-
table food, us do nil animals directly
or indirectly. Ifthere were no plants,
all animals would starve at once.

All human food is vegetable in its
origin, whether eaten in the shape of
plants or as beef, mutton and eggs. In
the sea the blue fish preys ou smaller
fishes; many of these on smaller ones;
these, in turn, upon minute crusta-
ceaus ; tliese an still smaller creatures ;

j aud these last pasture on the micro-
scopic plants which swarm at the sitr-

! face of the ocean. All auimals on land
j and water depend for their existence

! ou vegetable food.
To the superficial observer the vege-

tation of the sea appears to be very
' scauty, and, except for the fringe of

1 sea weeds along the shore, the ocean

I seems, so far as plant life is concerned,
to be a barren desert. But the micro-

i scope shows that the surface swarms

I with minute plants, most of them of
stmuge forms, having nothing in com-

mon with the trees aud herbs and
| grasses of the land except the power
j to change mineral matter into food
' that is fit for animals.

Most of these plants are so small as
| to be invisible to the unaided eye,
i and, even when they are gathered to-
| gether inn mass, it looks like slimy,
! discolored water. They seem too in-

\ significant to play any important part
in the economy of natur-', but the

! great monsters of the deep, beside
! which the elephant and the ox and the
[ elk are small animals, owe their exist -

! once to these microscopic plants.
Their vegetative power is wonderful
past all expression. Amoug land plants

j corn, which yields seed about a hun-
dredfold in a single season, is the em-
blem of fertility, but it can be shown

S that a single marine plant very much
smaller than a grain of mustard seed

i would till the whole ocean solid in less
i than a week, if all of its descendants
| were to live.

As countless minute auimals are
constantly pasturing upon them the
multiplication of these plants is kept
in check, but in calm weather it is no

| rare thing to find great tracts of watei
j many miles in extent packed so full ol

! them that the whole surface is con

j verted into a slimy mass, which breakf
i the waves and smooths the surface

like oil. The so-called "back water"
of the Arctic and Antartic Oceans con
sists of a mass of these plants crowded
together until the seas are discolored
by them.

Through these so,is of "black water"
j roam the right whales, the largest ani-

mals on earth, gulpiug at each mouth-
ful hundreds of gallons of the little
mollusks and crustaceans which feed
on the plants. In tropical seas ships
sometimes sail for days through great
floating islands of this surface vege-
tation, ami the Bed Sea owes its liamo

to the coloration of its water by
swarms of microscopic plants which

| are of a reddish tinge. It has been
surmised that man may at some future

1 time assert his dominion over the
1 fishes of the sea, sending out (locks

and herds of domesticated marine
auimals to pasture and fatten upon

I the vegetable lite of the ocean and to
make its vast wealth of food available.

Chesapeake Hav receives the drain -
age of mor. than -40,0 1>'>,ooo acres of
fertile Inn I, th- most valuable part of
the soil from which is received eventu-
ally in the bosom of itH quiet waters.
There it is deposited all over the
bottom in the form of fine black sedi-
ni lit, known us oyster mini. This is
just as valuable to mnii and as tit to
nourish plauts as the mil l which set
ties everv year on the wheat fields ami
rice fields of I'jifypt. it is a iiiitnr.il
fertilizer and it is so rich in organic
matter that it putritlea in a few hours
when expoM-d to the sun.

In the shallow waters of the bay,
under the influence of warm r,

this mud produces u most ItiMiriont
vegotatiou, but with few exception*
tin' plants which <jrow from it are mi-
croscopic and invisible. They are not
confined like laid plants to the sur

face of the soil, their food Ileitis dif-
fused in solution throughout the whole
liody of the water As they are

bathed on all sides liv nourishment,
they do not have togo through tin-

slow process of hucloiih it through
roots an I stems, itul they au I
multiplyat a rat. which has u<> p»i

ailel 111 the lull.l plants. In fact, they

would ipnckly choke up the whole bav
if they were liot held lU cheek by

countless minute animal» which f««nt
Upon them

I'he oyaUr is an animal especially
adapted for living in sii'h waters and
for gathering Up thene micruin'opic
plants mid turning them into
food for mau Microscopic animals
ulso contribut.i t<> its iln-t Chr** are
rather alniudalit in all water, though
not m> uiuch m> a» most people nut

KtUe When a professional exhibitor
allows you, miiU-r the utu-ro»cop(>, what
he call* a drop u| |.ure water, it is

UolUlliK ot th> sort It taeltbcr a col-
lection iuad> by lill. i IIIK at y t ral bar-
rel* ot Watty, or else |t is a drop
wptee/e.| from a pleee of i|iH'«lr<l luius

or ffoiu aoiilu olln r atilwtsiife in a lileli
\u25a0llch an.lt. I organism have lived au<l
Multiplied

I.Mik Ihi Hlal.
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HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

rilll-KENWITH TOMATO.

Fry the chicken a little brown.
Then put it into a hot dish. Pour
into the pan in which the chicken was
fried one pint of boiling water, half
an onion chopped fine with a sprig of
parsley, two tomatoes, half a table-
spoonful of butter and half a table-
spoonful of flour. Let it stew for fif-
teen minutes. Turn it upon the
chicken and serve.?New York Herald.

SWEET POTATO CROQTTETTES.
For sixteen croquettes take the fol-

lowing ingredients: One cup (medi-
um size) hot milk, four lorge tablo-
spoonfuls butter, one level table-
spoonful salt, four eggs, two to bo used
for glazing; one quart of mashed aud
sieved potatoes aud one pint bread
crumbs. Add the buter and hot milk
to the potatoes. When cool add the
eggs, the whites and yolks beaten
separately. Bi at until the mixture is
lightand smooth. Then shape os de-
sired, glaze with egg, crumb, and im-
merse in deep bath of smoking hoi
drippings. Use the fryiug basket.
When richly browned drain on brown
paper, then arrange on platter with a
garnish of greeu.?New York Tele-
gram.

RRMPKIN PIE.

Pare and cut the pumpkin in pieces
about one inch square, put them into
a stewpan with just enough water to
keep them from burning; stew slowly
till tender (about half an hour), thee,
press through a colander. To every
half-pint of pumpkin add a piece of
butter the size of r. walnut aud a quar-
ter teaspoonful of salt; mix and let it
stand till cold. When cold put one pint
of this pumpkin into a large bowl, add to
it one pint of milk, half a teaspoonful of
ground cinnamon and one teaspoonful
of ground ginger; mix all well togeth-
er aud sweeten to taste. Beat four
eggs until light, then add them to the
mixture. Line four deep pie dishes
with good, plain paste, till them with
this mixture .aud bake in a quick oven
for about thirty minutes.?New Yoik
Journal.

A CHOICE IIKANSOUP.

One of the best of the puree soups
is ma le from black tourtle beaus and
stock. It is choice enough for any
dinner, though, as it is quite nutri-
tions, it would not be as suitable as a
clear soup for a diuner of many
courses. Pick over apint of the beans
and souk them twelve hours in cold
water. The next morning drain and
cover with three pints of boiling water.
Cook slowly until the beans are ten-
der. Drain the beans, press them
through a fine wire sieve. Heat three
pints of beef stock, add the beans, aud
stir thoroughly. Heat to a boiling
point, season to taste with salt and
pepper. Garnish the soup with slices
of lemon. Hard-boiled eggs are also
excellent in this soup. Cut them in
thin slices aud use with the sliced
lemon. Have your soup plates hot.?
New York Advertiser.

HOI'SEHOIiD HINTS.

Keep a dish of water on the liack of
ft tight stove to purify the iiir.

A clean apron worn while hanging
the clothes helps to keep them clean.

A teaspoon 112til of ammonia to ono
tenoupful if water for cleaning jew-
elry.

l'lace a strip of wood back of the
door where the knob hits the paper m
opening.

Before laying a carpet wash the
floor with turpentine to prevent buf-
falo bugs.

Powdered pipe clay, mixed with
water, will remove oil stains from
wail paper.

In bottling pickles or catsup boil
the corks, and while hot you can press
them in the bottles, and when cold
they are sealed tightly.

Kid gloves for ordinary wear art

painted ; only the bright opera tints,
such as fashionable ladies wear to
match their colored dresses, are dyed.

Vinegar and salt will clean tht
black crust off sheet irou frying pans,
but they should lie thoroughly scoured
afterward with sand sokp or any good
scouring soap.

Ifshelves an I lloors of closets are
wiped with hot wat r with cayenne
pepper and afterward sprinkled with
liora\ and alum, roaches and other
vermin are kept at bay.

When the fat's in the lire it is never
wise to throw water upon it. If fut in
it kettle boils over and there ar« itslles
convenient to throw on the blaze, it is
the surest, safest way to put it out.

\ simple plan of disinfecting ro mis
consist* in putting a saucer fill of salt
in the middle of th«- room aud pour-
iiik oil it a dram or two of sulphuric
acid. I'he fumes that arise do the
work of dlsiuftH'timi.

Silver cracker jars with separate re
eeptseles for different kinds of bis
cults and cracker* are u novelty. An
othei new effect in t »ble silver are th-
wooden bread platter* set in broa I
riuia of worked silver. A silver br< a I
knife goes with tin-111,

I'lln chummy of s lamp should never
In- touched with water A lew drops of
slcuhol, or even parafUnc oil, will re
lunve the diuitue I, smoky effect, and
make the chimney ss bright a. po»M
Ide wtieu It Is |Hi||»hrit with a *oft
flannel or eliaiuois skiu

I'll clean hair brushes ipuekly an I
i-aMlv, lake a dessert spmiuful of
hartshorn to a ipisrl ttf cold water IUa
»a»lt hand basin l>lp m the hair ot
the brushes, and rub tin m t>i|<i tin I

until clcau lln n niiM well aith
cold aster rub dry with a towel an I
slattd upriMht at an o|*M window,

t vicul) tonl UrtinN,

Iht t.iaaiM<**auma, a tyiitnl ut
which llv* t lu nits ol thi) Ist «l of th>.
S»"l"rii'sl tyw, IdHiiMUlli slisimd a
|i:|i|fth of seven! > lot ll*dill fltt II

seel 4* In haV« bexu th' shallow SM>>

thai lulimlh Is hr-1 llti II W4*i ? ~|

Iht plaint* I Nilii«<li«, keiwa ant
Indian l«rm.iij I «kt 1.1 .n of 01.

uf lit. . lettim. * lonnd in a n
?It i<M)uN a It a 11 i|t *|f*'prttVtw inal
I lull* ft . | .if lit 11 1 tti M< k It

rt utaiw ltf l"'U. UiJ *n l Hi,,, i

tat I ui K. ( Mi .t.

I hi » li. u t.i I H l.it
M«t»* lot till,,t U*t.« m Ulfti m| a
»t4m, w| Wiii

nafflMEN
Ruffles are etit circular.
Coxcomb red and tan are extensively

worn.

Mrs. Mary Anderson Navarro is said
to be an accomplished banjo player.

Katherine E. Kelsey is Probate
Register of Sliiawaasee County, Michi-
gan.

Although the parents of Mine.
Eames-Story aro Americans, the prima
donna was born in China.

A woman in lowa who boxed a man's
ears will have to pay $">00 damages
because she injured his ear-drum.

Miss Emma K. Henry, an evangelist,
is meeting with great success among
the Congregational churches of South
Dakota.

In the beginning two women were

appointed members of the British
Royal Academy. None has since been
elected.

There are twenty-two woman physi-
cians in the foreign field who are sent
and sustained by the Presbyterian
Church, North.

The First National Bank, ofLexing-
ton, Neb., lias for its President Mrs.
R. H. Temple, and for Vice-President
Miss E. A. Temple.

Mrs. Ellen Spencer Massy succeeded
to the law practice of her late hus-
band, General Massy, and is one of
the most successful lawyers in Wash-
ington.

The richest young womau in her
own right in Washington is Helen
Carroll. She inherited SIO,OOO a year
from her grandfather, Royal Phelps,
of New York.

One of the vivid reds is geranium,
which is of almost dazzliug brightness.
None but a brunette with a pale olive
complexion should be reckless enough
to wear this shade.

The influence of the Columbian Ex-
position is apparent, for there are a

lot of new and strange fabrics shown
that have never been worn before in a
general manner.

Pet do;»s across the Atlantic are now
dyed to harmonize with the prevailing
tint of their mistress's boudoir. Two
shades of violet form the most popular
coloring for white dogs.

Ex-Empress Eugenie, who was not
long ago a guest at dinner with Queen
Victoria, lias now only careworn lines
and a sad, dullish expression on the
face that was once Ibe admiration of
Europe.

There aro women who keep their
silver in woolen bags and wonder why
it tarnishes. It is supposed that the
sulphur in the cloth causes the metal
to blacken. Chamois bags are best
for silver.

Airs. Laura M. Johns, President of
the Woman's Suffrage Association of
Kansas, gives her entire time to the
interest of the cause she represents.
She is <>u the road all the time travel-
ing through Kansas.

The Princess of Bulgaria has won the
hearts of her people l>v her simplicity.
She attends the weekly market on
foot, going from stall to stall to make
her purchases, escorted only by a re-
spectful crowd of peasants.

Lady Battersea spoke before the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
of Brecon, Wales, some time since,
and women acted as stewards, attend-
ing to all the details of the meeting
for the first time in history.

Some of the new coats are one-sided
affairs. Thev have one side rath< r
full; on the other is u single wide
rever, edged with braid or Htit/hni;
Straight or slender person< eim weiir

thi'fc basques to great effect.
The new fad now in Paris is for

young girls to appear us old us jiosssi
hie, ingenues being out of the mode,

i Young girls are Been unite often, par-
ticularly debutante*, with powdered
luur and make-up as elderly as can be

i assumed.
In the faee of the absolutely stu-

, peudous number of pictures which
I represent (jiiriMiVictoria or any and
! every domcatic occasion with hor

erown ou it is rather curious to learn
' that she has not, as a matter of fact,

worn it more than twenty times due
ing her whole reign.

The finishing push to the animal
i craze has come in the bow cravats of

lace, pinned into position with dainty
sticker pins, jeweled »>r uot, as the re-
sources of the wearer may permit. N >
woman now considers her street Milt

complete, without cravat, which is su
per i .liUtf both feather* and fur neck

i boas.
In a ballot taken among its women

j readers to asc r.ain their favorite au-
thors. Figaro ll'arim found lioiirg«tl to

. o.icupy tlr«t au I I'ierri Loti second
I place. Many of the wo uen who »\u25a0*

pressed au opinion wrote gratuitously
and with much energy, pitching int.

1 Zola, denouncing him and all tin-
works.

The novelist Ouila is decidedly
plain looking, about tifty years old,
ml "overdresses shockingly.

"

Sh
' drives ou the fashionable thorough-

far->s 111 Florence every brinht day, a
«a. picture a galliot the lliri|i|<ilu
Rstin ot her smart nroiighanii in au
orange colored batiste, much triuiuic I
Willi lace, all I a black KUipiiri in >n

t il In.
Mr». lEoU rt l.otils Hievtn*«*U po*

?eMHia beauty of lace, figure aud mm I,
an I her big, ntifl eves eau, if tie- om<a
\u25a0lon Icuisud*, Iwsi in an I >ti

| Hhe is a blue st. <ek 1114 who disowns
; bluest ?ckiiiiidoui Win u sha waul>
ulu pin iii"B«-» she knocks off w«rk
in h«-r Ham an liowef Harden uii I
dstlna . It atories an I articles for which

; tinn is alwav* a (Market.

Ihe hi 10-SK ot Hulk ilsul is tti-
'iih I nit* lad) * ntilled 1 > b» call |

Vuiilirat. IM «i|.-sl Hl.laiii Wit, u
. ? tidd I »H It VI? 111 111 Hi I'll <

*i|« III# u iu>lAU H *-*. MlI

~ 11. it . I , < lit

pi 1 itt.il alt alt- » k'? MMM

| u|i li 1 II111 It ptiltlt li I a tolnim tti
j tia»» b || » I Wul Moait I |,?
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The (Jaueho's Dietary.

The dietary of the South American
gaucho (cowboy) is simple, so his
cooking is elementary in its charac-
ter. As a rule, ho eats only once in
tho day, toward sunset; when, jour-
neys or toil being ended, supper, con-
sisting of a thin piece of meat, is
roasted upon a spit of iron or wood
stuck slantingly over a quick fire. If
this should be in winter, allsitaround
on the skeletons of horses' heads, and
with their longknivesor facons (falch-
ions) cut lumps from the haunch.
This, being held in the left hand by
one end, is seized with tho teeth at the
other, and a tempting tit-bit is skill-
fully cut off TSe hard, dry meat, de-
ficient in fatty constituents, is washed
down by copious draughts of mate,
made from the favorite yerba.

The hut, dimly lighted by a lamp in
which bullock's tallow is burned, bears
some resemblance to a stable, from
the bridles, snddles, spurs, bolas, and
lassos which decorate the roughly-
daubed walls. If the Gauclio happens
to be a family man, fat, black-eyed,
good-natured, nearly naked children
indulge in nntics during the meal,
while the poultry wink drowsily from
their perches. No wayfarer is tinnjd

from the door, for the hand and heart
of tho child of the pampas is ever
open to the stranger, and the arrival
of such is made a convenient excuse

for bringing out the cana, a coarse
spirit, which has perhaps been provo-
cative of more evil than anything else
which he can call his own. Water-
melons are sparingly partaken of in
their season, but these are almost the
only vegetables the wild horseman
cares for.?Temple Bar.

A Meat-Eating Nation.
The recent dinner of tho Vegetarian

Society in this city has attracted con-
siderable attention. A gentleman
from Germany who has recently made
a tour of observation in this country,
commenting on this vegetarian move-
ment, said it was just what tho United
States needed. Ho added, "Ameri-
cans eat too much meat. I have ob-
served that fact wherever I have gone.
You have meat for breakfast, for
luncheon and dinner. In Germany
our breakfast is a cup of coffee and a
boiled egg or two. Then come our
mid-day dinner in courses, a simple
supper and a snack before we goto
bed." My German friend was com-
pelled to admit, however, that ho was

not as frugal in his diet as he pre-
tended to be, for he said that tho Ger-
man people always felt free to tako a
sandwich and a cup of coffee or a glass
of beer between their meals aud as a

rule managed to eat at least five or six
times a day. Englishmen aro great
meat eaters. Perhaps we iuherit our
appetite and our taste from them.?
New York Mail aud Express.

The Saml-in-Sngar Fiction.

Nearly everybody entertains
opinion that a dishonest merchant
will mix sand with his sugar for the
purpose of gain. This is indeed a
popular error, for sugar is but rarely
adulterated, from the fact that unless
\u25a0scientifically done, and then only with
a certain kind of clay, the fraud would
iHinie to light without the consumer
Applying any test. If sand is mixed
with sugar it would be discovered by
the sugar eater, or the sand would be
found as a deposit at the bottom of
the coffee cup, or it would betray it-
self by the grit in tho cake.?Hume
anil Farm.

How'* 'rill*i
\VH nfTt r ONE HUNDRED Hollars Reword for

«nv r.\ e <,f Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarm Cure.

K. .1. ('IIKNKVA: Co., Toledo, O.
W», tho undersigned, have known K. .1. Che-

ney fin- ilvlast IS year-, anil believe him I'lT-
f-iilvh'inorilile in nil business transactions
an t tlnanc nllvabl ? to carry out any obliga-
t ion mule by t her tlnn.
WKST A. Titl*AX,Wli es-ile DruituUts, Toledo,

Ohio,
WIWIMI, Kivv IN it MAIIVIS, Wholesale

1 is! v, do, Ohio.
Ha l's Catarrh Cure is taken lnternalH, art-

ln ; directly ujion the blood and mueou ? mir-
laoesof t lie system. TeatlinoniaU sent free.
Price, 7V. per bottle. Sol I hyall l>rnKi,'isls.

Your wife can leu several articles tor #|;
you nee I wort h of mailable articles in the
ilrnu line; you mail the ortle; to!\u25a0 V llal'.
Charleston, > C., ar I -..\e ftl. Your wife i.
happy. MKir are. and «\u25a0> nill ll.li l>. . Free
catalogue.

Kotl THMOAT DISI: \si:s. COL oils. ('NR.lis. etc.,
effectual relict i- I'miiid in the it eof "/lioicir*
?tlrimrHM /#..?*».," I'ric- . ,-iils .JIIII/ m
buret.

Japanese Tooltl I'm*ilcr. tieimiiip.

A larife liox mailed for tleenls. l.ult;illrief
Co., I'hTl.. j.-j|iliii.I'.i.

Hi. Il»\.ic-. < elti.lli| ,?,l|. < me

Is a ? luapa- i is *ur- line hundred d .-f*
for Dels, t tires the family ml Is tor a whole
J ear. No lm en.

llatiIt's I hivci s.il I 'omrii S> rit|i Is II I os tivt.
fur* t r Croup. . t illsnt ilrunifi-l

KNOWLEDGE
H iii! o;i 112«! '\u25a0 ''i.l iinii. 'Viriifiil vul

l*n>U to >4l" I tn, »\u25a0 iii*nl wlu-ii
lightlyiim il. 'J H many. vho liv«» ln-i-
Wr tinniutlit r»;.> ?! ? tuny lit men-, with
n«» Jiiiia', iy iimiij |H<'iii|>lly

i;-i «..rl 1-l» »t |irix|ucU tu
tile Hit<U u( I'll* i' 111 1 »iiiv, Will ulU»l
th» Vsltto l<» i.> .'lU'if lln* |Wr» Itijiiui
luvilivi- ? i wui.ui-il lit the
rniK.ly, h«n«|> »l I-i(f-

--11. ix i - |in rutin*
ill tin (tilin uu»t iui-i|>|.it If aiui
?lit tlu' fci t«'. tli« win liK'rf ami Uuly
l«-i« li< it pr>i)» rtii nt m(« ifcit 111'
?iitr? lli tii..ll > i li*..i I'm tin* »v >«*? lit,

till- 11114 toitU. lu.l.lll! Mini tr*l'l»
mitt |MfMMM*titly miiHfc »i,ii«ii|i»iiuu
It ha* nlk ?ii MitMiw ti.w 11 luillUiM*»ii«i
Nwl Willi tile IMiHit*! 11l tbi Hitilii 4I
IMuli'u.iiH, Im 1111 It via >ll lltr K el-
Urya. l.llfr mil Bi-WvU willful W« ah-
miiig tin m ait'l 11 U |m rlwli|l (in fi' in

«*«»jf ulijiiti 'iiatilf »iil«»t4i« ?
>»»ru|i of 11, ui n *nli i'* iN 'liMg*

glut*ill "Wl» alvl 91 Imlili », lull it I* 11. ill-

Ilia. till. I !?> II" ? ? I'\u25a0 \u25a0 I-

I'llulll),wl.i>'« Il4nt< M IHMlmii'M ? »'If
|**»k»,,t. *1 1 jlw l»" " >t"i * \u25a0
44i> I tit tug Will illIl' \u25a0 lljlil,mil Ulil >il/l

|H)[ lllxtllilkti » 111 !>- L

()£NtMON«:U.V I*

\u25a0
'*

\u25a0

Wood Drinkers.

The Zoothermic Institute in Rome
in a "cure" place, where people goto
drink fresh blood for the cure of gout,

rheumatism and the great prostration
and aniemia caused by the malarial
fevers of the Tontine Marshes. The
blood to be imbibed is first rapidly
freed from fibrine, by a carefully
aseptie method, the animals from
which it is derived having previously
undergone inspection by a veterinary
surgeon. Some patients bathe cither
a part or the whole of the body in the
warm blood, and the Italian doctors
think with great benefit, in spite of
which, it seems a barbaric survival.
The poor are treated gratis, but the
highest fee is equivalent to fifty cents
of our money. ?New York Indepen-
dent.

The total area of land and water in
the united kingdom is 77,799,703
acres.

I Take no Substitute for I
I Royal Baking Powder. I
I It is Absolutely Pure. I
I All others contain alum or ammonia. \u25a0

Layers of Petrifaction in the West.

North Colorado and parts of Wyom-
ing ami Montana are genuine mines of
petrifactions. There are petrifactions
of every kind, including many varie-
ties of wood, ferns and plants, fish,
toads, snails, frogs, serpents, shell fish
and objects which cannot be classified.
The deposits often occur in layers as
though some great natural convulsion
had destroyed the animal life of a
whole district at once. The scientists
make very few and tolerably weak at-
tempts to explain the singular phenom-
enon, and the fact is evident that
they know no more about the matter
than do the men who pick out the best
specimens and sell them to tourists.?
Chicago Herald.

The New England Historical Society
is the proud possessor of a pipe used
by General Jackson when he was
President.

After reading th-? following letters can any
one longer doubt that a trustworthy remedy
for that terribly fatal malady, consumption,
has at last been found I If these letters had
been writtou bv your best known and most
esteemed neighbors they could be no more
worthy of your confidence than they now
are, coming, as they do, from well known,
Intelligent nt d trustworthy citizens, who,
in their several neighborhoods, enjoy tho
fullest confidence and respect of ail who
know them.

K. C. McLin,Eso., of Kempsvillo, Princess
Anne Co., Va., whoso portrait heads this
article, writes : " When X commenced tak-
ing Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery I
was very low with a cough and at tirins
spit up much blood. I was not able to do
the least work, but most of the time was in
bed. I was all run-down, very weak, my
bead was dizzy and I was extremely despon-
dent. Tho first bottle I took did not seem
to do me much good, but I had faith in it
and continued using it until I had taken
fifteen bottles and now I do not look nor
feel like the same man I was one year ago.
People are astonished and say, 'well, last
year this time I would not have thought
that you would be living now.' I can thank-
fully say I am entirely cured of a disease
which, but for your wonderful 'Discovery'
would have resulted in my death."

Kveu when the predisposition to consump-
tion is inherited, it may lie cured, as verified
bv the following frotn a most truthful and
niuch respected Canadian lady, Mrs. Thomas
Vansicklin, of Brighton, Ont. Bhe writes :
" 1 have long felt itmy duty to acknowledge
to you what Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and his 'Pleasant Pellets' have
done for me. Thoy almost raised mo from
the grave. I had three brothers and one
Bister die of consumption and 1 was
speedily following after them. 1 had severe
cough, pain, copious exjiectoration and other
alarming symotoms and my friends all
thought" I had but a few months to live. At
tiiat time 1 was persuaded to try the 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and tho first bottle
acted like magi-v Of course, 1 continued on
with the medicine and as a result I gained
rapidly in strength. My frieuds were ustou-

ished. When I commenced the usetof youi
medicines, six years ago, I weighed hut li.'<
pounds and was sinking rapidly. I now
weigh los,and my health continues perfect."

" Golden Medical Discovery" cures con.
sumption (which is scrofula of the lungs),
bv its wonderful blood-purifying, in vigorat
itig and nutritive properties. For wea!i
lungs, spitting of blood, chortnessof breath;
nasal catarrh, bronchitis, severe coughs,
asthma, and kindred affections, it is a sov l
ereign remedy. While it promptly cures tho
severest coughs, it strengthens the system
and purifies the blood.

"liolden Medical Discovery" does not maka
fat people more corpulent, but for thin, |>ale,
puny children, as well as for adults reduced
in tl.sh, from any cause, it is tho greatest
flesh-builder known to medical science.
Nasty cod liver oil aiifl its "emulsions,?' are
not to l>e compared with it in efficacy. It
rapidlv builds up the system, and increases
the so'liil J'esh and weight of those reduced
Ivlow the usual standard of health by
" wasting diseases."

To trace tip the entire system after tho
grip, pneumonia, fevers, and other prostrat-
ing acute diseases ; to build up needed fiesh
and strength, ami to restore health and v igor

when you feel "run-down" and " used up"
the liest thing in the world is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Mutual Discovery. It promotes all
the l>odily functions, rouse® every organ into
healthful action, in:riti.-s and enriches th«
blood, and through it cleanses, repairs, and
invigorate the entire ill.

A Treatise on Consumption, giving numer-
ous testimonials with phototype, or half tone,

portraits of those cured, numerous r«f«r
eucvs, alio containing successful Home Treat-

n at for chronic Hml catarrh, bronchitis,
asthma, and kindred diseases, willbe mailed
by the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion of Buffalo, N V , on receipt of six eeuU

111 stamps, to pav postage Or The Psoplst

Common Sen** Meaical Adviser, 1,000 pagM,
iiuO iUuatraticus, mailed tor <1 50.
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